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No. 58

AN ACT

SB 10

Amendingtheact of November25,1970 (No.230),entitled“An act codifyingand
compiling a part of the law of the Commonwealth,”prohibiting the sale of
dissertations,thesesandterm papers;prescribingpenaltiesandproviding for
injunctive relief.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18, actof November25, 1970 (No.230),known as the
“Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatutes,” amended December 6, 1972
(No.334),is amendedby amendingthe chapteranalysisof SubchapterA
of Chapter73 and by adding asectionto read:

CHAPTER 73
TRADE AND COMMERCE

SUBCHAPTERA
DEFINITION OF OFFENSESGENERALLY

Sec.

7324. Unlawful saleofdissertations,thesesand term papers.
§ 7324. Unlawful saleof dissertations,thesesand term papers.

(a) As usedin this section:
(1) “Assignment” meansanyspecificwritten, recorded,pictorial,

artistic, or otheracademictask that is intendedfor submissionto any
university,academy,schoolorothereducationalinstitution which is
chartered, incorporated, licensed, registered or supervisedby the
Commonwealth, in fulfillment of the requirements of a degree,
diploma, certificateor courseof studyat any suchinstitution.

(2) “Prepare” meansto create,write, or in any way producein
wholeor substantialpart, a term paper, thesis,dissertation,essay,
report or other written, recorded, pictorial, artistic or other
assignmentfor a fee.
(b) No personshall sell or offerfor saleto any studentenrolled in

a university, college,academy,schoolor other educationalinstitution
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania any assistancein the
preparation, researchor writing of a dissertation,thesis, term paper,
essay, report or other written assignmentknowing, or under the
circumstanceshaving reasonto know, thatsaidassignmentis intended
for submissioneither in wholeor substantialpart undersaidstudent’s
nameto sucheducationalinstitution in fulfillment oftherequirements
for a degree,diploma, certificate or courseof study.
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(c) No personshall sell or offer for distribution any dissertation,
thesis, term paper, essay,report or other written assignmentto any
studentenrolledin a university,college,academy,schoolor anyother
institution within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaknowing, or
under the circumstanceshaving reasonto know, that said assignment
is intendedfor submissioneither in whole or substantialpart under
saidstudent’snametosucheducationalinstitution infulfillrnen~tuftke
requirementfor a degree,diploma, certificate or courseof study.

(d) No personshall sell or offerfor distribution any dissertation,
thesis, term paper, essay,report or other written assignmentto any
personwho, sells or offersfor sale any such dissertation,thesis, term
paper,essay,report or otherwritten assignmentto anystudentenrolled
in a university, college, academy, school or other educational
institution within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaknowing, or
underthe circumstanceshaving reasonto know, that said assignment
is intendedfor submissioneither in wholeor substantialpart under
saidstudent’snametosucheducationalinstitution in-fullmesrt:oftfre
requirementsfor a degree,diploma, certificate or courseof study.

(e) Nothing herein contained shall prevent such educational
institution or anymemberofitsfaculty or staff,from offeringcourses,
instruction,counselingor tutoringfor researchor writing aspart ofa
curriculum or other program conducted by such educational
institution. Norshall this sectionpreventanyeducation i~st4tutionor
any memberof its faculty or staff from authorizing studentsto use
statistical, computer,or any other serviceswhich maybe required or
permitted bysucheducationalinstitution in the preparation,research
or writing of a dissertation,thesis, term paper,essay,report or other
written assignment.Nor shall this sectionpreventtutorial assistance
rendered by other personswhich does not include the preparation,
researchor writing ofa dissertation,thesis,termpaper,essay,reportor
other written assignmentknowing,or under thecircumstanceshaving
reasonto know, thatsaid assignmentis intendedfor submissioneither
in whole or substantial part under said student’s name to such
educationalinstitution in fulfillment ofthe requirementsfor a degree,
diploma, certificate or course of study. Nor shall any person be
preventedby theprovisionsof this sectionfrom renderingservicesfor
afeewhichshall belimited to thetyping, transcriptionor reproduction
of a manuscript.

(/) Nothing containedwithin this sectionshall preventanyperson
from sellingor offeringfor salea publicationor otherwritten material
which shall have been registered under the United StatesLaws of
Copyright: Provided,however,That theownerof suchcopyrightshall
havegiven hisauthorizationor approval for suchsale: And, provided
further, That said personshall not know or under the circumstances
havereasonto know that said assignmentis intendedfor submission
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either in whole, or substantial part, under a student’s name as a
dissertation, thesis, term paper, essay, report or other written
assignmentto sucheducationalinstitution within theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania in fulfillment of the requirementsfor a degree,
diploma, certificateor courseof study.

(g) Any personwho violates theprovisionsof this sectionshall be
guilty of a misdemeanorofthe third degree.

(h) Whenever there shall be a violation of this section an
application also maybe madeby theAttorney Generalin the nameof
the peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato a court having
jurisdiction to issuean injunction, andupon notice to thedefendantof
not lessthanfive(5) days,to enjoinandrestrain thecontinuanceofsuch
violation; and if it shall appearto thesatisfactionofthecourt or justice
that thedefendanthas,in fact, violated this section,an injunction may
be issued by such court, enjoining and restraining any further
violation, without requiring proof that any personhas, in fact~,been
injured or damagedthereby. In connectionwith any such proposed
application, theAttorney Generalis authorizedto takeproofandmake
a determination of the relevant facts and to issue subpoenasin
accordancewith the lawsand rules of civil procedure.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 58.

a~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


